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terms the wafers. lot know it. Then the knowledge 
go right up into oeme to me, nod I won no happy, 
and end there. One evening I told him so. I eaid, ‘I 

■ Jacob’s ladder, lore yon 1' I shall never forget his
m earth e"b"*rani 'the angels face. Often he was sad, hot hie face

waiting up and a* On the shore seemed to shine when I said .those
a man and a girl saS He had his arm worde, and he took me in his arms,
round her waist»! she was filling and I saw a little way into the depth HBI
her hands with the Inn softsand sod of his great heart. Soon after that managed to get my secrets out of me

rz Et &
don’t hold my hand, Esther. It is day, he said that he was the gentleman,
very qneer that yon shohldbèstîth me and that I should marry him. and him
to-night.” " alone. I thought that would be fine,

“Why, dear madam Ï Don’t yon and I believed him. He made all 
like Where mo with you ?’’ arrangements—oh, how [ hate to think

“I think I do. I really quite think of what I afterwards saw we, his real 
I do. Still it il st-ange that yon meaning.
should he here.” “I was not to let out a thing to my

“Your story interests me wonderful- father, and on a certain night wo wore 
ly Mrs Wyndham. Will you tell me to go together to the Gaiety, and he 
m’Ie jo was to lake me home afterwards, and

“There is not a great deal to tell- the next morning we were to go to 
For a time 1 misunderstood my hue- church and be married. He showed 

band and the lore which really filled me the license and the ring, and 1 be" 
my heart seemed to go baek and back licred everything, and thought it 
and back like the wares when the tide would be fine to be the wife of CapUin 

i, going ont. Then the time came for 
“Don’t go into the music part, him lo go to Sydney. He could not 

please, Mrs Wyndham, I want just to sny good-bye; be wrote geod-bye. 
keep*'to the pioturc alone. 1 want to said a atrnnge thing in the middle o 

guess something. 1 am good at guess- the letter ; he asked me 1 rea y ov 
fe. Yon were, tbs happy young girl.” ed him to join him tbs ««‘««“B 

on board the Etperance, Loved him I 
■ loved him! I was so re-

BAGRAY quaintance of a Captain H rriot, in 
the—th Hussars ; he was a very fine 
gentleman, and had very fine words, 
and although I did not loVe him a bit 
nor a scrap, be turned my head with 
his flattery. He did go on about my 
face—I don’t know how 1 ever was 
goose enough to believe him.. He
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2 Halifax 2 get 
clothes. But if U 
want them made 2 
fit, wear,*
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Bay, what is life ? ’Tis to be born 

A helpless babe to greet the light 
With a sharp wail, as if the morn 

Foretold a cloudy noon and night 
To weep, to sleep, and weep again, # 
With sunny smiles between—and then Ï 
And then apace the infant grows 

To be a laughing, sprightly bnv. 
Happy, despite his little we

And I—X tbougl;
fro

$1.00 Per Annum.
fe (IH ADVANCE.)

OLtyBS of five in advance $4 OO.

Local advertising at ten conta per line 
for every insertion, unless by special ar-
.Mgemcnt for standing
Btot for standing advertisements will MERCHANT

nndpeyuivuton trancicntadvertising 78 - Upper Wetor - 7®.

“^!frrr“.«eiiebionme respon8lble Halifax, JV. S. 32
The Acadia* Jos Dkabtmkst is con- 

gtantly receiving new type and material, 
md will continue to guarantee satisfaction 

: on all work turned out.
I Newsy communications from all parts 

of the county, or articles upon the topics 
oftho day are cordially solicited. The 
Mine of the patty writing for the Acadia»»
■tout invariably accompany the comn .uni- 
cation, although the same may be writ* m 
oter a ficticious signature.

I Address all comunications to 
I DAVISON BROS.,
i? Éditera k Proprietors,
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gentlemanly appear-and give you a 

ance, go to
DPAOTÜRBBB Of—

)n and Tinware
NS OF EVERY SIZE
SPECIALTY.

Portland and Dundas 
Dartmouth, N. S.

warm and <bntented, and protected

much, ii Was tile arm that eacircicd 
her that gave her that feeling." 

Valentino stopped suddenly.

æiia
1

With mirth and mischief all agog ! 
A truant oft by field or fen,
And capture butterflies—and then »

aga
she

fc»*S

ID ROCHE, Bine Unite Ms. w ::.z:
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le St., Halifax, N. S,

Almost
Passes Belief

And then increased in strength arid sue, 
To be, anon, a youth fuli-«i§Hi;, „ 

A hero in hi# mothefa eyes,-’ " T.
• A young Apollo in fob own }

To imitate the ways of towMpHBHB 
In fashionable sin—and then 1 ,j
And then, at last, to be a man,

To fall in love, to woo and wed 
With seething brain to scheme and plan 

To gather gold or toll for bread I 
To su« for «àûie, with tongue tod pea» 
And gain or lose the prize—and then ? J 

And then in grey and wrinkled old 
To mourn ib« speed “E ;

To praise the scenes our youth beheld, 
And dwell iu memory of lang syne ; 

To dream awhile with darkened ken,
To drop into his grave—and then?

“That was a pretty picture,

suppose the gentleman was the girl » 
lover or husband."

t‘Her lover and husbaad in one. 
They were married. They pat like

Violin, wtioh be had beside him, and 

began to play."

mHE PROPRIETOR of these works is 
* now prepared to supply

Koiigh A Dressed Granite
-AND-

Xr. Jae. E. Nicholson, Floreneeville, 
N. B., Struggles- for^Seven Long

liiiMuiS®, Light Blue Grauite,
SUITABLE FOR

CANCER ON THE UP,
AMD œ CURED BT

! -

WORK!SGBvMESTAL AYERSmeand 
te Works,

from hisThe Blue Granite com 
Quarry at Nictaux, 
highly endorsed by

Estimates given aod orders filled for 
all classes of

Legal Decisions
1. Any pem»n who take* a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to hfe name or another's or whether 
he has subscribed or not—la responsible
for the payment.

1 lia person orders Ms paper discon
tinued he most pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper Is taken fiom 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is prima/aeit 
evidence of intentional fraud.

and its quality is. 
the Geological De-

Herriot.
“I kept my secret from my father, 

but Cherry, a cousin who lives with u», 
got some of it out of me, for I was 
mad with vain triumph, and it was 
indirectly through her that l came to 
be delivered. The night arrived, and 
I went away from my home thinking 
bow proudly I’d oomo back to show 
myself in a da; or two ; and how 
Cherry would open her «-yes when I 
told her I was the wifi' of Captain 
Hmiot, of the —-th Hoeee fs. I reach 
ed the theatre, and Capt tin Her riot 
gave me his arm, and ltd me into the 
house, and we took our places in the 
Btall?. People turned and looked aC 
me, and Captain Herriot said It wa
ne wonder, for I was the most beaut i

no purpose ; the cancer began to
He

34 A-rgyle St., 

ilifox, 1ST. S.
Bat Into the Flesh,

Ibegan taking Ayers sarsaparilla. In 
a week or two! nottOMMmÜHa

DRESSED GRANITE, •i
STORY.SELECTTOHisr^uisrB,

NORTH AND OXFORD STREETS, 
HALIFAX.

Decided Improvement.description of 
ztery Work in 
ished Grantie 
md Marble,
a and prices furnish'd on
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"1 was ; oil, I waa."
“And the geollem«jB|to four has- Of ronrso I ■

band; yes, yonr husband, whom yon l»wd. Ererythinq «« made clear to 
dearly loved." =>=. Hew.» fir.t-.ll other, .very

BT L. T. MEADE. “Don'» talk of him; he ia lost, gone, where wereaeoond. My lather came

CHAPTER XL Vi. Coulir-ursL Vm . mUerab.a, mitorahie

“With a fsoi-I eas to supp"»" ehc woman. ... when he «ew ibat I would not
LJ:rdra'V 31Ct.»r«d ht°; "he yield ho appeared to concent, and pro-

Howard pineo, Z~i~“””’*"’

MfSS 'ZSZSpTz
ïîa-Æ --ï—rrrs-rsi -V sir—

- sixths
Shewtop^Uth^àn,^ ^
and lay down near the edge oftho hg »a d w-th ,„e form, father d,=d. . L „bo was placed be-

bed. Valentine too 1er i e ros iovc him joe have loütYery CHAPTER XLVII. tween an angel and a devil. Instantly
X: “t go to sieep,Mre deeply. ^ Mr. th. m..k foil from m, e,e.. Captein
Wyndham,” .aid the maid, and .he were Wyndham fell Before then, „ J

rtr!Ær»”0fty mloMet, married, Mr, Wyndham’ yon are . atyonr lovi-E »d . word to me til, the piey wa.

^ rrSSTK; SHHÎCL.M-MA eyelids. At the end Of th.t'hme ahe you ,d not know what great love ^ ^ ^ sndThe, make g,^mepeop.e i...tond,ng in- 

11115 4 SEJ1*’ 11,1 TnCiVto.^-t^e^^ m'W‘ great love O. ,"““4°” “He .poke out, quite .cud and clear. "^Xtoald walk with God

tek&vrx zg&Exk ysrj-rsr.*‘cr- ,. into hie study ant.it like a mon», 1 thought m «mbitiou I fight for the girl who tneught she wes| |
“Thi. won’t do," thought ttie maid. ^>h.e y ^ ^ ^ I had the «Ht«Dfonn rf^.mbtoo. ^ ,0 hia „ife. ffim

“Poor little roui, .he he. go. an awful P his f,c0 that waa wanted to he a gentleman - Wyndham got on the box of
shock. She will be very ill if I don’t bun. Wbtvl ^hi, irm, , mother had been . lad, b, birth, end M^Wyn ^ ^
do romethiag to route and interest her. b'“a ’ ” onnld ,ive me no more I thought it waa only doe to me to be t . ^ f,tb„ came out, and

I know .he love, hir hn.band'-I will ^ ooly^ E.ther Help.! the same. My only ^ helpea me out of the cab, and pat hi.
speak of him.” Did vou feel like that for yonr father Î" ing a lady was by ma y g g arma t0Und me. He wrung Mil

Esther moved on pnrpo.e romewhat D.dyo MIL » m,„, and I thought enrol, ^ Wyodham’e bend, end «jd -God bleee

■- - ““ sar vrr ïïïï“.And ym, Iwl it .tillfor Mr Paget ? . I J?°„traio’cj ,„d I that stall ticket intending to e.t bei.de
suppose it is natural,. He ia a hand emptyheade me tb,t night, and give Captain Iler-
eomTgcOtloman ; he has a way about had a .hallow R Ve „iot a blow in his face afterward., as he
l thatattracle "tople. For instance "One da, l wa. skating t0 be „ne „f the greateat
m, fttf^d do "anything for him. Park -tb-eft. end», i ftll onto. ^ „

It i. etiU bliss to yon, Mr, Wyndhun, toe «d y f &bil fMe kept my ftthor at the office that night,
to watch your 4^' 1 hid, and then all of and Mr Wyndham prom.eed to go m

“Comeiear u j jBldden I felt ashamed ofroywdfy and h^|^reuil,llaother Joang ge„t[e- Âli Dyeing, Cleaningand tinniry

..HdtdœBs«her Help», on the morn- J°r1ioT^ “to ^“Me, that, madam, I we. .hanged , L0(JAI, AGENTS

forgotten iherelative portions the, bore ",,^^,3. For instance, ing and brought a book to my a^ ^ vain ,i„, It seemed m .f pp £_ [<|. RAYZANT

—- - - - - - w". ». "-tissats ï’.sSa—“—s=ss£ï±HK1SCN. >*»• B“SI80H sooke and thought as though she were- L,.... Wh t , „ in the room ; I d,d not talk, don t mmd , irl from lry ». formeriv, >»*•

—- Canada Stained 0^ *»' ?ou madam,” \ might make n. .11 good
—----------- 'ASSS-yi. ■“ «-

hi, importers Valentino obeyed with the doeillty t.oo begw neverXaf mo,” she eaid. think my low silly thought, after ht

al of a child. ,Tb , i, the dreadful paît. I laved bed gone.
W. ‘ 1 -It — » 6eMid° 1 him when we were «Sïffied, but I did "Soon

gan. “Th.snnwJjrottmg.WL.- - f

A Lila lor a Loto. vered, until inFa month or eo the sore 
under my chin began to heal. In three 
months my lip began to heal, and, alter 
using the Sarsaparilla for six months, 
the fist trace of the cancer disappeared.”

Aver’s Sarsaparilla
THE

fhiti is Sing if All’
White Sewing Machine Co

Cleveland, Ohio.
Thomas Organs

POST OFFICE, W0LFV1LLK
M. TO 8.30 F. U.

edsor close at 6 20

Ornos Hours, 8.00 a. i 
Mails «ti o mado cp as foil 

For Halifax and Wi 
* o.

Express west close at 10 a. m.
Express east close at 3 50 p. m.
KentviUe close at 6 40 p m.

G bo. V. Hand, Post Master

4M*'2 MBM JMsfulete #*•Sale.
;sirablc* buildiog-lot on Main 
adjoining the residence of 

, Mr Martcll. The per'*’’-»'» 
ey may remain on mDti-'kjt i

-J. E. Mulloney. catfiNk
or»*?*.PEOfLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX. 

DroatMto 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
N KaturdST at 1 p. m.

Q. W. Mnaao, Agent.

Churches.

50APle, April 25th, 1894.
iTt-f

Machines and Organa repaired. 25 MOTar Sale !
h TO LET!

3,

WWJtjfk 7
BAPTIST CHUllCH—Rev. T. Trotter, 

Pastor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 
a m and 7 pm: Sunday School at 9 30 am. 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday, Prayer meeting on 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at « 3u. 
Beats free; all are welcome. Strangers 
will be cared for by

Colis W Roboo*, ) Uaherg 
A D*w Bar* >

ibsoriber offers for sale or to 
ouae and land in Wolfville 
s the Andrew De Wolf pro- j 
itaining house, barn and out- 
, and U acres of land-in- 
rebard. Sold cn bloc or in 
>ply to

II. W. STORKS, 
or 15, Sz VHAWLEY^

ifmm J l—l doubted biLh"
‘‘Madam—you ? 1 Esther sprang 

bwby—her whole face became crimson.
“j did, Esther ; and that waa when 

my love went away like the tide going
out ; but now—now-------Esther, lie
down. Let me hold your band. £ 
am sleepy. 1 can sleep sweetly now.

OONTINUBP NEXT WIIK,

Ram’s Horn Notes.

flfPf
often bring oooghs and «Ms.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev. D. 
J. Fraser, Pastor, bt Andrew’s Church, 
Weifville : Public Worship every ouuuij- 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday bchool 
at 3 p. m. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 

m. Chalmer’s Church,*Lower 
Sunday at 3

/ ' while
i/anted

PYNŸ- PECTORAL
l man in your district to repie- I 
“Fontbill Nurseries of Canada," 1 

rOO acres. The largest in the I 
n. Position permanent. Salary 1 
lission to right man. . j
,ho increasing demand for fruit, 1 
n with ua as salesman will pW w 
er than engaging in farm-work. I 
i your application and we wilt .j 
u how to earn good money. . : i 
l Teacheaa ! ! it’s just the tbiOg jl 
during the summer. Write for |
BTCNE «WELLINGTON, g| 

tana, Manier. ,

W. V. JONES,
ETERINARIAN, 
WOLFVILLE. |
Call, promptly attcruled to. iM j

at 7.30 p. m. unaimere u 
Horton : Public Worship on Sunday a 
p,m, Sunday School at 10 a. m. Prayer 
Meeting on Tuesday at 7.80 p. m.

METHODIbT CHURCH-Bev, Joseph 
Hale, Pastor. Services on the Sabbath 
till a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School 
at 12 o’clock, noon. Prayer Meeting 
on Wednesday evening at 7 38. All the 
letis are free and etrangers welcomed at 
all the services.—At Greenwich, preaching 
at 3 p m on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at? 30 pm, no Thursdays.

Bt JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday sertie»
•tua. m. andtp.m. Holy Communion
tit and 3d at lia. mi; 2d, 4th and Sth at 
«am. Service every Wednesday at 7.50

REV. KENNETH 0. HIND, Hector. 
Robert W. Stone,
6. J, Rutherford,

S^I>53ACI<AmE
fHljyin ache$

^ willt mugcularftini.aivl 

. jutt put on Uval-
1 Bamghti" O' Backaelici

ay that God will use 
them but they want Him to do It in 
their way. ,, _ .

If you want God to worm others, ask 
im to send fire from heaven into your

A revival is as much the result of obe
dience to certain laws and conditions as 
the production of an electno fight- 

Religion pure and undented never makes8a prayer for the good of men, 
that ic is not willing to help answer.

T3A

own heart

iassss
•ach month.!

j
î

KI510I |llSlM

RAILWAY.
economy

IS WEALTH.
mistress on the shoulder.

“This isn’t good of you," «he said; 

“you ought to bo asleep.”
started ' and shivered

jot WILL iRMraWoivvmi

nalifmtUSp^

—: rA*A*tir. GKORGI 
awt« at their I 
Of each month

If yonr clothes show signs of wear 
have them dyed at m

—j. Valentine 
violently. .

“I thought I wa. asleep,” she said. 
“At aay rata I W:far atvayr"
- “Wheir peonlo »l«p they shut their 

tyro;” quoth Esther.
| “Were mice open ? 1 did not knew 

looking at a picture—a pic- 
i life. It was lovely.’’
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You won’t have to buy new ones.
.. ti 3-00

:E3s:: sa..........1125, am

alifoxTlS r. k

.....................5 35, am
_______ th.................» 16, 8 ® f

art;:::

it. i
31,UÏ6TAL Baudo

said1 “I & C<XS.at 3 %» «

e-i^'
thorough repaii 

F.J.FAD
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“Oh Esther, do I miud.? Come-------------— .
. „ oome here. Lot me put J. SHOW & Son,
LTlrmS round you. Kiss me. Embalmers and Funeral
have lifted something from my heart—, Directors,
how much yon >»“, ”e7'r . ;,d Argyle St., Halifax,

Telephone DW S87. 30 N’»ht 33».
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